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l2 jurors

lurcota 

Burcote,

Worfield

amercements 3s lOd

predictus Ricarcfus Bradney et cepit de domino Reversionem tercarum
predictnrumTenendam de domino cum acciderit in forma suprascrrptn per
servicia inde debita & consueta secundttmconsuetudinem manerii Et dat domino
de fine xijd etc

Ad hanc ctniam venit Ricardus Bradney filius et heres stephani Bradney mtpe/
defuncti et cepit de domino Reversionem post mortern Issabelle malris sue unius
mesuagii & virgate terre in Hylton cum suis pertrnenciis Tene dam de domino
cum accideritprefatoRicardo &herdibus de corpore suolegifvneprocreatis per
Redditzz & sewicia inde debita & consueta secundttmconsuetudinem manerii
Quemquidem reversionem Wille/mzs Bradney attornatus predicti Stephani
sursmmeddidit in manus domini ad opus diaiRicardr &herdum de corpore suo
legitvneprocreatorum Etpro defectvtalis exitla remanere inde rectrs her:d,ibus
predicti Stephazi utpatet in Rotrz/o Cwie tente apud Worefeld die Jovis proximo
post ffesrzrm sanctimichaelis archangeli anno decimo prediaiRegis etc Et dat
domino de fine xx'etc

ordrnatum estper senescallzn et alios quod Johannes Broune mylner abcapiet a
molendino dornirn unum stabulam et alia ovenamenta circa predicfiim
molendinuz citra proximam magnam Curiam sub pena xx.
Et tunc tenentes maneriipredicti custodient reparacionem molendlnf predicti eis
tangentem & pertinentem totiens quotiens sub pena cuiusliba @rum xxd

Sommahuius Curie iijri
Somma arrbarurn Curiarum iijti vj'viljd
Inde in expensis senescalli & aliorum x"
Et pro paupiro & pro porgameno pro Rotulis Curie iiijd
Somma de Claro iijt'**ijo

Somma omnium Curiarumper arrnlum vrixiij. viijd
Inde in expensls senescalli & aliorum per annum xxj. iiju
Etplo paupiro & pargameno pro Rotulis Curie & extractis per armum
viijo
Somma de Claro per totum arnrrm iiijtixj'ixd

view of frankpledge held there on Thursday next after the feast of st. Faith the
Virgin in the eleventh year of the reign of King Henry the Seventh after the
conquest

Hugh Rowlow of Bridgnorth

JohnWalkerofRoughton ThomasTonkys RogerHasilwode
John Bradney ofBradney John Jannnyns Stephen Merewall
William Catstree ofCatsree George Barker William Hychekockes

John Bullock
Humphrey Grainger
Thomas Robyns
Thomas Harelw

Rindleford & Bromley, Kingslow & Stanlow, Ewdnes and Oldington. The
townships there present that all [is] well etc.

The township there presents that Roger Barrett (4d) attacked John Hill; and that
the said John (l2d) attacked the said Roger and hit him and drew blood etc; and
that Roger Bucknall (6d) attacked Roger Barrett etc; and that Thomas Rowlow
(4d) attacked Saunders and hit him etc.; and they present that Roger Bucknall
(4d) attacked John Brown, miller; and they present that Nicholas Price (2d)
attacked Thomas Talow etc.; and that Thomas Talow (4d) likewise attackd the
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said Nicholas, therefore etc.; and that Nicholas Price (2d) attacked Richard Talow
etc.; and that the said Richard Talow (4d) attacked the said Nicholas etc.; and
that William Billingsley (4d) attacked Thomas Tonkis etc.

The township there laid a pain on William Billingsley that he mend the highway
near the broad bridge before the feast of All Saints next under pain of l2d.

The township there present that William Billingsley (12d) attacked William
Catstree and hit him and drew blood etc.; and they present that Richard
Billingsley (8d) attacked Roger Townsend and hit him and drew blood etc.

The townships there present that Roger Townsend (8d) attacked Richard
Billingsley and hit him and drew blood etc.; and the said Richard Billingsley
attacked the said Roger etc.; and they present that William Townsend (2d)
attacked the said Richard Billingsley etc.

The townships there present that Roger Hill (4d) attacked Richard Richards and
hit him etc.; and they present that William Walker (4d) attacked Roger Hill etc.;
and that Roger Hill attacked the said William etc.; and that Roger Hill (4d)
attacked the said William; and that Roger Hill (4d) attacked Richard Richards etc.
And they present one sheep of a white colour, price 8d, coming as a stray in the
keeping of John Milward and forfeited to the lord.

present that John Jannys (4d) often brewed and broke the assizg therefore he [is]
in mercy; and that Roger Townsend (4d) likewise; and that Margaret Hitchcox
(4d) likewise; and that Roger Hill (4d) likewise; and that Thomas Walker (4d)
likewise; and that Richard Barker (4d) likewise; and that Thomas Rowlow (4d)
likewise; and that Thomas Weaver (4d) likewise; and that John Brown (4d)
miller likewise; and that Richard Bradney (4d) likewise. And they present that
Thomas Rowlow (8d) is a common butcher and sold too dearly; therefore etc.

To this court came Maud Barrett, Joan Aston, Joyce Barrett and Anne Barker and
made a fine with the lord's ofFrcers for brewing in the following year, to wit each
ofthem 6d.

To this court came John Underhill, John Stanlow and John Garbott and made a
fine with the lord's officers for suit of court both great and small in the following
year, to wit each of them 6d.

Richard Billingsley and John Aston were chosen for the office of constables and
were sworn.
John Pristis and Edward Barrett were chosen for the offrce of ale taster etc. and
were sworn.
The jurors written above say on their oath that the said townships presented well
and faithfully and concealed nothing etc.

Affeerers John Bradnev
William Catstree sworn

Sum ofthis court 20s 2d

Small court held there on the day and year written above
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12 jurors Roger Hasilwood
William Walker
William Bradney

JohnNewe
John Walker junior
William Catstree

William Catstree of Allscott John Newe
Thomas Golde Thomas Valans
John Rowlow ofChesterton John Merwall

John Mathews John Barker
John Rowlowe John Pristis
Roger Townsend Roger Swancote

Who say on their oath that Christine Rowlow who held from the lord one
messuage and virgate of land with its appurtenances in Burcote has died since the
last court, wherefore what falls to the lord in the name of a heriot as ye,t they do
not know and they have a day for better enquiring before the next court etc. And
that Alice Mason, daughter of Roger Rowlow lately deceased, is the next heir and
is of the age of 40 years and more etc.
A pain is laid on all the tenants of the said manor who ought to prepare and to
keep the repairs of the lord's mills, to wit in roofing and plastering, that they mend
all the defaults of the said mills belonging to the said tenants before the great court
under pain of l2d each ofthem etc.

To this court came the said Alice Mason, daughter and heir of Roger Rowlow and
sought seisin of one messuage and one virgate of land with its appurtenances in
Burcote. And the lord by the steward of the court granted the said seisin to hold
from the lord to the said Alicq her heirs and assigns for the rent and services thus
due and of right accustomed according to the custom of the manor. And she
gives to the lord as a fme for entry 20s; and did f@lty and was thus admitted
tenant etc.

To this court came John Barker senior by William Hitchcox junior his attorney
and surrendered into the hands of the lord two cottages with a courlyard lying in
Worfield between the Mill Croft and Alyscroftharris which Walter Rugge once
held there to the use ofJohn Barkerjunior, son ofthe said John and the heirs of
his body lawfully begotten. And for default of heirs of his body lawfully begotten
then the said two cottages with courtyard and their appurtenances shall remain to
the right heirs of the said John Barker senior for ever. And for this the said John
Barker junior came into the said court and took from the lord the said two cottages
with courtyard and their appurtenances to hold from the lord in the form written
above by the rent and services thus due and accustomed according to the custom
of the said manor. And he gives to the lord as a fine for having seisin 2s and did
fealty and was thus admitted tenant; pledge for the fine, to wit Thomas Walker of
Wykyn.

Sum of this court 22s
Sumofbothcourts 42s2d
Thus in expenses of the steward and others I ls 9d
And for paper and parchment for the rolls of the court and estreats 4d
Net sum 30s ld.

12 July 1496
View of frankpledge held there on Tuesday next after the feast of the Relics in the
eleventh year of the reign of King Henry the Seventh after the conquest.

JohnGyldon JohnYate
John Bullock Richard Walker
Roger Townsend Thomas Walker

HumPhreY Grainger

Ackleton. Chesterton Ewdness & Oldington & Hilton. The townships there present that all [is] well.



Wyken The township there present a swann of bees, price}d, coming as a stray and

forfeit to the lord in the keeping of Roger Bucknall. And they present a female

strays 8d sheep of a white colour, price 6d, coming as a stray at the feast of All Saints in the

keeping of John Rowlow.

Roughton, Barnsley, The townships there present that John Hill (2d) forstalled William Walker etc.

Hoccum & Swancote And they present that John Walker (2d) junior attacked John Hill etc.

amercernent 4d

Allscott, Winscotg The townships there present that Hugh Cleyton (2d) attacked William the servant

Catstree & Newton of Roger Barret; therefore etc.
amercement 2d

Rowley, Bradney, The townships there present that Nicholas Kerner (4d) made a homesocken on

Asterhill, Ewyke & Margaret the wife of William Fidler; therefore etc. And they present that John

Sonde Brown (6d) miller has pigs and piglests and geese in the lord's mill to the loss of

amercements 10d the tenants and against the statute.

Kingslow & Stanlow The townships there present one sheep of a white colour, price 8d, coming as a

stray remaining stray at the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist in the keeping of Edward Dalley etc.

Stableford The township there presents that William Billingsley broke a pain laid on him of

l2d for mending the king's highway near the broad bridge. And they present a

stray 16d colt of a ruby colour, price 16d, coming as a stray for a year and a day and
forfeited to the lord in the keeping of John Pristis of Hallon etc.

Burcote, Burcote, The townships there present one sheep of a white colour coming as a stray which

Rindleford & Bromley John Rugge claims and a days is given to the said John for verifying the said sheep

stray claimed with the neighbours at the next court under a pain forfeited. And they present a

sheep of a white colour, price 6d, coming as a stray at the feast of St- Peter in

stray remains Chains in the keeping of Richard Billingsley etc.

Worfield The township there presents that John Barrett attacked John Brown (12d) miller

and hit him with a billhook and drew blood etc.; and that the said John Barrett

amercements l8d (2d) attacked William former servarf of Roger Barrett etc.; and they present that

John Hitchcox (2d) attacked the said William etc.; and they present that Richard
Barker (2d) attacked John Barrett etc.

Hallon The township there presents a sheep of a white colour, price l0d, coming as a

stray lOd stray and forfeited to the lord in the keeping of George Barker; and they present

strays remaining two piglets coming as strays at the feast of St. Martin in Winter in the keeping of

Thomas Pristis and Thomas Rowlow etc.

Jurors present and say on their oath that all the townships written abobe well and

faithfully presented and concealed nothing.
Affeerors William Walker sworn

William Catstree
Sum ofthis court 6s 8d

Worfield
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12 jurors

Small court held there on the day and year written above.

John Walker of Roughton John Mathews John Baker John Merewall



John Jannys
George Barker

John Brigeyende
Thomas Catshee

Who say on their oath that Joan Bullock who held from the lord one toft and 3
nooks of land in Hallon with their appurtenances has died since the last court
wherefore there falls to the lord in the name of a heriot nothing and also nothing in
escheat. And they say that John Bullock is the son and nearest heir. And they
say also that William Catstree of Allscott who held from the lord a messuage and
three nooks of land in Allscott with a cottage in the same and one nook of land in
Winscote with appurtenances and also held two parcels of land in Winscote called
the Roddinges & 6 butts called Stony Rodding has died since the last court
wherefore there falls to the lord in the name of a heriot one ox of a black colour
price 8s. And that the said land remains with Margery the wife of the said
William for the term of her life by the custom of the manor. And further they say
that Roger Whitbroke who held from the lord one messuage and half a nook of
land with appurtenances in Allscott has died since the last court and has nothing
for a herior or escheat etc. And that the land remains with Agnes wife of the said
Roger by the custom of the manor.

To this court came Margaret Hitchcox of Bromley and gives to the lord as a fine
l2dfor having 12 honest and law-worthy men for inquiring whether John Clerke
and Margery his wife have the better right in one croft called Prykecroft as a
parcel of a half virgate of land called Haggemonslonde in Chesterton , the said
croft now in the tenure of the said John Clerk and Margery which the Margaret
Hitchcox has in her claim. And it is ordered to the bailiffto summon the said
parties and l2jurors to appear at the next court; pledge for the fine John
Hitchcox.
And at the next court the bailiffreturns a panel; and the said John and Margery
appeared by Roger Clerke their attorney and seek a day for appearing at the next
court etc.

To this court written within came John Bulloch the attorney of William Catstree
of Allscott lately deceaso4 and surrendered into the hands of the lord the
reversion of a messuage and 3 nooks of land in Allscott aforesaid with their
appurtenances and of one toft and nook of land in Winscote with appurtenances
after the death of Margery formerly relict of the said William to the use of Richard
Catstree son of the said William and Margery and the heirs of his body lawfully
begoffen. And for default of heirs of his body lawfully begotten then the said
mesuage and 3 nooks of land in Allscott and the toft and nook of land in Winscote
with their appurtenances shall wholly remain forever to Alice, daughter of the said
William and Margery, and the heirs of her body lawfully begotten. And into the
same court came the said Richard and took from the lord the reversion of the land

and the said tenements in the form specified above to hold from the lord when it
shall befall to him and his heirs of his body lawfully begotten by the rent and
services thus due and accustomed according to the custom of the manor. And he
gives the lord 20s as a fine and does ftulty; pledge for the fine to wit William
Catstree of Catstree etc.

To this court came Thomas Valans, attorney of William Catstree of Allscott lately

deceasd and surrendered into the hands of the lord the reversion of a messuage
and 3 nooks of land in Allscote aforesaid with their appurtenances and of one toft

and nook of land in Winscote with its appurtenances after the death of Margery
lately relict of the said William to the use of Joan, daughter of the said William
and Margery, and her husband and the heirs of the body of the said Joan lawftlly
begotten. And for default of the heirs of the body lawfully begotten then the said

Roger Swancote William Hokcombe
William Hitchcox Thomas Golde

heriot 8s

fne l2d



messuage and 3 nooks of land in Allscott and the toft and nook in Winscote with
their appurtenances shall wholly remain forever to Richard Catstree son of the said
William and Margery and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten according to the
custom of the manor. And at this grant were present John Walker of Rindleford,
Roger Townsend Stephen Merewall, Roger Hasilwood & John Pristis of Newton.

To this court came John Bullock, son and heir of Joan Bullock lately deceased,
and sought seisin of one toft and 3 nooks of land in Hallon with their
appurtenances. And the lord by his steward granted the seisin sought to hold
from the lord to the said John, his heirs and assigns by the rent and services thus
due and accustomed according to the custom of the manor. And he gives to the
lord as a fine l5s; and does fealty and is admitted thus tenant.

To this court came William Bradney, attorney of Stephen Bradney lately
decease4 and surrendered into the hands ofthe lord the reversion after the death
of Isabel Bradney forrnerly relict of the said Stephen Bradney of 3 acres of land
lying in the fields of the township of Hilton and of two parcels of meadow within
the metes and bounds of Hilton aforesaid to the use of Richard Bradney and the
heirs of his body lawfully begotten. And for default of such issue the said acres
of land and parcels of meadow shall be returned to the right heirs of the said
Stephen forever according to the custom of the manor. And at this grant were
present John Brugeyen{ Thomas Brugeyend and Thomas Foxall. And into the
same court came the said Richard Bradney and took from the lord the reversion of
the said lands to hold from the lord when it shall befall in the form r,rnitten above
by the services thus due and accustomed according to the the custom of the manor;
and gives to the lord as a frne 12d etc.

To this court came Richard Bradney, son and heir of Stephen Bradney lately
deceased, and took from the lord the reversion after the death of Isabel his mother
of one messuage and virgate of land in Hilton with its appurtenances to hold from
the lord when it shall befall to the said Richard and the heirs of his body lawfully
begotten by the rent and services thus due and accustomed according to the
custom of the manor. The which reversion William Bradney, attorney of the said
Stepherq surrendered into the hands of the lord to the use of the said Richard and
the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, and for default of such issue to remain
therefore to the right heirs ofthe said Stephen as appears in the roll ofthe court
held at Worfield on Thursday next after the feast of St. Michael the Archangel in
the tenth year of the said king etc. And he gives the lord as a fine 20s etc.

It is ordered by the steward and others that John Brown miller shall take away
from the lord's mill one stable and other enclosures around the said mill before the
next great court under pain of20s.
And then the tenants of the said manor shall keep the repair of the said mill
concerning and belonging to them as and when under pain of each of them of 20d.

Sum of this court
Sum ofboth courts f,3 6s 8d
Thus in expenses of the steward and others 9s
And for paper and for parchment for the rolls of the court 4d
Net sumf,3 ls 10d
Sum ofall the courts for the year f,5 13s 8d
Thus in expenses of the steward and others for the year 2ls 3d
And for paper and parchment for the rolls of the court and estreats for the
year 8d
Net sum for the whole vear f,4 1ls 9d


